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AMrHEMENTS.
HE1I.IG Froadr-a- at Tajrlorl The Bird

of Paradise." Tonight at :15 o'clock.
BAKER THEATER Stlth and llorrlson

streets) Bakr stock company In
Keys to Baldpat." This afternoon at
and tonlsnt at a:I3 o cioca.

ORPHEL'M (Broadway and Yamhill street)
illa-Um- a vauuevlllc. 2:20 and b:Z0 P. M.

FAVTAGES fAlder at Broadway) Vaude-vlll- e.

Performances 2:30. 7:30 and 9:30 P.M.

EMPRESS fB roadway and Stark street)
Vaudeville, performances s:u,
9:li P. M.

L.TP.IC 'Fourth and Stark streets) Dillon
and Kins in musical comedy. Afternoon
and night performances daily.

SE.ND IN YOCR FAVORITE POEM.
Is there some poem that has a.

special charm for you, perhaps
one that has lingered in your
memory for a good many years.
If there Is. would you like to
have it published, so that others
might enjoy it? In case yon know
of such a poem, mail a copy of It
to The Oregonian. A full page
of these contributions will be
published at an early date.

Doubtless it will be impossible
to use all of the poems submitted,
but if a envelope
is enclosed, unused contributions
will be returned. Verses written
recently are not desired. The
Intention is to make up the page
of poems that are not widely
known, at least to the present
generation. If possible, give the
name of the author and place
where the verses first appeared.
Please address your communica-
tion to the city editor.

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Brief columns In Sunday's issue ba
nanded In The Oregonlan business office
by o'clock Saturday evening.

Education Br Music Topic The
first of a series of three lectures
presenting the university idea of educa-
tion through music will be given to-

night at 8 o'clock In room A of the
Central Library by Dr. John J. Lnds-bur- y

on the subject "The Inception of
the Motive." In the East Side Library
at 8 o'clock Dr. George Rebec will de-

liver the first of a series of ten archi-
tectural lectures. The subject will be

The Genius of the East and Its Ex-

pression in Architecture" and is
illustrated. The public is cordially in-

vited.
Woman is Need op Work. Mrs.

Ada Wallace Unruh, prominently identi-
fied with the W. C. T. U., is deeply in-

terested in the case of a worthy woman
who is in crreat need of work to sup
port herself and young daughter. The
woman Is honest and capable. She is
an efficient housekeeper, an expert
nurse and needlewoman and under-
stands assisting at parties and special
dinners. Anyone willing to aid this
woman by giving her a chance to earn
some money may communicate wiin
Mrs. Unruh. Main 7088.

August H. Pesnish's Funerai. Is
Tooat. The funeral of August XL. ren--
nlsh. who died at Good Samaritan tios
nital on January 20. will be held to
day at 2 o'clock at the German Luth-
eran Church, on Peninsula avenue and
Kilpatrick streets. Interment will be
in Rose City Cemetery, ne is surviveo
by a widow and four children, Alfred,
Perim and Clara, and one sister. Mrs. J.
Schuler. who resides at ) hitwooa
Court. Portland.

T. M. C. A. Acxii-iAR- r Entertains.
Ladies' auxiliary held its monthly social
and entertainment Wednesday in the
iSrllwood Y. M. C. A. A short business
programme was rendered. Miss Lil-

lian Ward with Mrs. O. Peterson, ac
companist, rendered two solos; Mrs.
Myrtle Glenn played and readings were
given by Miss Themic Draper. Mrs.
I". H. Hayes closed the programme with
piano selections. A social nour ioi
lowed.

Albina. Club Mbkts Today. The
Albina Business Men's Club will hold
an important meeting today at 12:30
at the northeast corner of Williams
avenue and Russell street to receive
several important reports from com-

mittees on the extension of Williams
avenue, making Vancouver avenue an
approach to the interstate bridge and
tost of the erection of a viaduct over
the O.-- R. & Jf. line on Vancouver
venue.
Lro Fractured bt Fall, on Ice.

A new series of major constellations
is now visible from a point on Wash-
ington street between Sixth and Broad-
way, according to ice victims now. in
Good Samaritan Hospital. A. G. Guffey.
of the Wheeldon Annex, fractured a
leg there yesterday morning when he
went down on the same spot as that
on which Oscar C. Schloth. 710 John-
son street, fractured an arm Wednes-
day afternoon.

"Mother" Lawrence to Speak.
"Mother" Lawrence will address the
Current Events Club of Westminster
Presbyterian Church. East Seventeenth
and Schuyler streets, Sunday at 12
o'clock, following Dr. Marcotte's ser-
mon. Mrs. Lawrence is the head of
the rissah Home, near Lents, which
has started a farm near Scappoose for
"down and out" men, and she will
tell about the plans for the farm.

Dr. Rebec to Lecture. Dr.
George Rebec, of the University of Ore-so- n,

will give an Illustrated lecture, to-

night at 8 o'clock at the East Side
Library, on "The Genius of the East
and Its Expression in Architecture."
The lecture will be under the auspices
of the extension department of the
university and the American Institute
of Architects. It is the first of a series
of free lectures. ?

MRS. L. II. Lewis Isiprovinom Mrs. L.
II. Lewis, pioneer dry goods merchant
in Tortland. who was found uncon-
scious following an attack of heart
trouble in her room at tho Eaton Hotel
Wednesday, is still seriously ill. The
Tr.ysicians declare that there is a
chance for her recovery, although only
little improvement in her condition was
noted yesterday.

. A. N. Searle Recovering. A. N.
Eearle. resident and real estate dealer
of Montavilla, who was stricken with
paralysis several weeks ago. was re-
ported yesterday as improving and Is
able to be about his home. However,
it may be some time before he will
be fully recovered.

Dr. C. E. Ci.ine to Talk on Lincoln.
"Abraham Lincoln" will be the sub-

ject of an address to be given to-

night by Dr. C. E. Cline. who will
speak in Rose City Park Methodist
Episcopal Church, Sandy boulevard and
East Fifty-eight- h street.
T. T. Geer will preside.

K. S. Latourxttb to Talk. K. S.
Latourette will give the sixth lecture
In his extension course, on "The Far
East From an American Viewpoint."
tonight at 8 o'clock in Library Hall.
His subject will be "The Development
of Japanese Civtliaation."

Rev. R. E. Brownino to Pleach.
Rev. Robert K. Browning, of the
Kmanuel Church at Marshfield, will
preach the sermon on Sunday at 11
o'clock In St. Stephen's
Dean Ramsey will assist in the service.

Church Picnic Tonight. Rose City
Park Presbyterian Church will give a
picnic supper tonight at :30 o'clock.
Paul Cowgill. James Plummer. a quar-
tet and others will participate in the
programme.

Hbinrich Hams: Topic. Heinrich
Heine will be the topic at Beth Israel
tonight at S o'clock. All men and
w omen are welcome.

BT LEOKE CASS BAER.
to be a bureau of general

TRYING about
sometimes.

the stage has

And sometimes it has its compensa-
tions. For instance. Since Winifred
Bryson came to adorn the Baker Stock
Company, as its leading woman, all the
little matinee girls have taken their
pens in hand although usually they
are pencils, and on their best mon
grammed correspondence cards have
written to ask if the charming young
actress Is married, and if Winifred
Bryson is her really, truly, name.

So yesterday I hot-foot- it over to
rehearsal to get a line-u-p on a few
of the things the 1. m. g"s. (little mati-
nee girls) want to know.

Question L Is she married?
Answer; thank you.
But she plans to be. That is, not

exactly plans, for that suggests that
she is making a hope chest or em-

broidering initials or reading up on
how to cook for two. She isn't doing
any of these, nor is she planning in
the accepted sense of the word. For
the man isn't even a possibility yet.
He's a dream-ma- n.

"One of those handsome devils who
comes prancing through girlhood's
ideals riding on a chargerr I asked.

"No o.'-- faltered the little "Maxine
Elliott girl, "chargers are old fashioned.
He must come in a splendd motor and
I don't care whether he's handsome, if
only he's good and true."

"But If they're good or true they're
always very, very ugly," I said.

"He must have plenty or money ana
be willing to let me go right on with
my work and never Interfere in tne
least with my career."

"I think they don't make em like
that any more," I said weakly.

"Well, managers want actresses to
stay single, or If they marry not to
talk about it. Do you suppose a young
leading woman could make the stage
Johnnies' hearts palpitate if they knew
a husky big husband was in the wings
waiting for her? Its queer maybe,
but it's true, that every young man
or old one either, who Is entranced
with the playing of an actress likes
to think of her as a momentary pos
sibility.

"That's the charm of it for him. even
if he doesn't understand the psychology
of it, To a woman in private life any
sort of a husband and a "Mrs. on her
visiting cards is an asset," philoso- -

Wisconsin Company Sues on Bio
Loan. To recover $193,309.07, lent to
the Southern Oregon Company for de-
posit in trust to cover accrued county
taxes until the Btatus of the Coos Bay
wagon road grant was established, the
Menosha Woodenware Company, of Me-nos-

Wis., filed suit in the United
States District Court yesterday. Dolph.
Mallory, Gearln & Simon represent the
plaintiffs. Mr. Gearin said the suit was
a friendly one. brought as much in the
interests of the Southern Oregon Com-
pany as of the woodenware company
to determine to whom the money be-
longs. The Supreme Court decision did
not settle the question, as the Southern
Oregon Company, holding title to lands
in the grant, did not care to pay the
taxes until It is determined whether the
company is to hold the lands or they
are to revert. In the meantime, the
Menosha Woodenware Company wants
Its money. Hence, the suit, which may
reopen the wagon road litigation.

Sewer Acceptance Is Filed. City
Engineer Dater has filed with the
Council his acceptance of the Willow-stre- et

trunk sewer, which supplies
Montavilla and East Montavilla, and the
assessment for the property owners in
the district is being worked out. The
Willow-stre- et trunk starts at East
Sixty-thir- d and Willow street north of
East Glisan street and extends east-
ward on Halsey street and the Barr
road to East Eighty-secon- d, and then
south to and beyond East Stark street
to the end. A branch was built on East
Glisan from East Seventy-fift- h to East
Eighty-secon- d street. The total cost
was $160,000.

Mazahas to Tike Outing. For
their "Sunday outing the Mazamas will
leave Portland on the O.-- B, & N.
train at 7:50 A. M. and go to Bonne
ville. They will then tramp back over
the highway to Multnqraah, visiting
the different falls en route to view
them in their Winter Ice. As the new
snow along the highway is fully 18
Inches deep, all the members will go
prepared for snow. The return will be
by the local train, reaching Portland
at 5:30 P. M.

Fred Davis Dies. Fred Davis, son
of Oregon pioneers, died of tuberculosis.
January 25 at Woodmen, Colo. He
leaves a widow. May Powell Davis: two
young daughters and a small son, an.
aged mother, Mrs. A. I. Davis, and the
following sisters: Mrs. G. W. cruson.
of Lebanon, Or.; Mrs. Millie Chambers,
of Butte. Mont.; Mrs. W. M. Tower.
Mrs. James Reiley and Mrs. W. M.
Coplan. of this city.

Miss Do Graff oh Wat Home.
Miss Grace De Graff, principal of the
Kenton School, who was one of the
Ford peace party, is now on her way
back to Portland, according to informa-
tion received by her brother. C. W. De
Graff. 490 Magnolia avenue. He ex-
pects her to reach Portland by January
31. unless she stays over In Chicago.
She was believed to have reached Chi-
cago yesterday on her way West,

Shot After Sunset Costs $25. C. H.
Hanson, arrested for violation of game
laws, received a fine of $25 yesterday
in Judge Jones court. Hanson was ar-
rested for shooting after sunset.
Another hunter was fined $100 recently
by Judge Dayton for having in his
possession more than the bag limit of
ducks and he is now in jail awaiting
the end of his 50-d- sentence.

Miriam D. Clark Dies. Miriam
Doane Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Clark, of 110
West Polk street. St. Johns, died on
Thursday, January 27. at the home of
her parents. Funeral services will be
held in the Pioneer Methodist Episcopal
Church of St. Johns, Sunday at 1:30
o'clock.

Bar Committeei Named. On the griev
ance committee of the Oregon State
Bar Association, President C W. Fulton
yesterday appointed John McCourt,
Loring K. Adams, W. A. Johnson,
Harry L. Rafferty and E. B. Tongue.
The latter is a Hillsboro attorney, but
the others are Portland men.

English Class Meets Tonight.
Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons, depart
ment head of the University of Oregon
Extension English, will meet the class
in English composition and rhetoric
at 7:30 tonight in room B of the Li-
brary.

Wash Dir. Change wash day to
wash hour by using "One Minute
Electric Washer." Free demonstration,
without obligation: terms. Phone East
1245. now. J. C English Company. Adv.

Coffee Dat, Saturday, 40c bulk cof-
fee, 2oc: limit, 4 lbs. to person. Martin
Marks Coffee Co., 253 Third St., near
Madison. Open until 9 F. M. Aov.

Boxino Tonight, Mascott vs. Benjamin,
six big bouts. Rose City Club. Adv.

School Books, bought and sold.
Hylands 170 5th. opp. Postoffice. Adv.

Kaiser's Birthday Observed.
BERLIN. Jan. !7. (By wireless to

Sayville. N. Y.) Flags were out every-
where In Berlin today in celebration
of the 57th birthday of Emperor Will-tar- n.

The only formal observance con-
sisted of religious services.

mm

Winifred Bryson, Leading; Lady
at Baker Theater.

phized Winifred Bryson. "But to an
actress he is a liability.

"Marriage is a social sacrament to
the woman, she can
call in the whole world to rejoice with
her. But the husband of an actress
never has the pleasure of saying 'I
want the whole world to know I'm
crazy about you and we're married. No,
he must wait quietly around until she
is famous if he cares about her suc-
cess.

"Maybe that's the test of true love,
however. An affection that dcesn't need
an audience for stimulus, one that can
live and thrive isolated is genuine.
And after all nothing is more important
than Just getting the right man. If
I'm not married by the time I'm 25

I'll be very much chagrined, but I'm
single now."

"And 22," I added.
As for question number two. Her

real name is Winifred Bryson. She's
a California girl, and mother Bryson
came along to Portland with her only
child and the two are great pals.

And thus endeth the mission ox a
reporter whose business it is oc-

casionally to bring truth to the people.

MOTHER CAN'T SEE CHILD

MRS. BOWERS IS PUNISHED AS

RESULT OF KIDNAPING.

Judge Cleeton Withholds Decision as
to Plans Pending Action of

the Higher Court.

Mollie Bowers, indicted yesterday
with her brotner, Clell Stump, by the
grand jury for kidnaping her

daughter, Marian, will be denied
the sight of her child for the present,
asserted County Judge Cleeton yester-
day.

The arrangements made by the court
and which were interfered with by the
abduction last Friday permitted the'
pretty divorcee to visit her daughter
frequently. If she proved to the satis-
faction of the court that she could lead
a life making her a fit person to care
for the youngster, Mollie Bowers later
was to have the permanent custody of
Marian.

Now other arrangements will be
made by Judge Cleeton. He will not
announce just what will be done,
pending the action of the higher court
on the kidnaping charge, but the ar-
rangements will not be so liberal as
first proposed.

For the present, Marian will be placed
In a family by the court. The family
has not been decided upon, but the
mother will not be consulted in the
choice, as she was previously. Also,
she may not visit or see the child
until she has made some arrangements
with Judge Cleeton.

Mrs. Bowers passionately declared
yesterday that she could not live with
out the child and would take it from
anyone who had the youngBter, when
free. She and her brother are held
at the County Jail, being unable to
furnish $1000 bond.

GOGORZA MAIL ORDERS.
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Emilio de Gogorxa, baritone, Heilig
Sunday afternoon, February ' 6. Send
checks, stamped envelopes to Steers &
Coman. Columbia bldg. Prices: Floor,
$1.50, $1: baL, $1.50. $1, 75c; gal., res.,
75c. Adv.

NEW FIREBOAT RUN ASKED

Protection for North Bank Bridge-Linnt- on

Water-Fro- nt Sought.

Because of the development of in-

dustries and buildings along the water-
front between the North Bank brldre

BAKER THEATER

Today2:15P.M.
Special Bargain Matinee, 25c

7 KEYS TO
BALDPATE

ThB SfMoa't Greatest Mjvtery Flay.
4. stork triumph nnequaJed in local

vtar history. Four times only today,
tonight, tomorrow matinee and night.

HAZELWOOD
Special Lunches' Make
DiningaGreater Pleasure

Special Lunch No. 3 2o
Served 11:30 to 3:00

Hot Boast Beef Sandwich
Potatoes

Coffee, Tea or Milk

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington St. at Tenth.

and Linnton, business interests of that
section have petitioned the City Coun-
cil to establish fireboat service there.
The proposal will be before the Coun-
cil today. .

The petition &sking for fireboat pro-
tection is signed by about 20 concerns,
among which is the St. Johns Lumber
Company.

MAUD POWELL TICKETS.

World-Famou- s Violinist at Heilig
Next Sunday Afternoon.

Seats now selling at box office for
this popular artist. Prices: Lower floor,
$1.00, 75c; balcony,' 75c, 50c; gal., 50c
Secure tickets early. Adv.

Big money will be made this year by
the dispensers of soft drinks, but the
profits will depend largely upon the
equipment installed. We carry in
stock, right here in Portland, a com-
plete line of the famous Liquid Car-
bonic Company's Soda Fountains,

and Soda Fountains. Call at
our show-roo- 8th and Everett st3
Inspect our line, get our prices and
terms. BLUMAUEK-FRAJS'- K DRUG CO.

Adv.
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That Were $20 7 Orand $30 at p. aOO
Take your pick of any Kuppenheimer $30, $25 or $20
Fancy Overcoat at $17.85. All the smart styles,
shades and fabrics are represented. sizes in the
assortment. Come this morning sure

$14 and $17 Overcoats $9.85
All Special Value" Overcoats in grays, greens, black and
dark mixtures, formerly sold at $14 and $17, today

Boys' Long Pants
Graduation Suits at

young

Smart English styles in blue and cheviots, browns, and
dark mixtures. with two pairs of pants. $12 suits in ages
14 to 20 years at. .$9.45

Manhattan Sale Saturday
Buy today want Manhattans at prices: $1.15, $1.55,
$1.95, $2.85 and $1.50, $4 and $5 Shirts.

Gus. Kuhn, Pres.
Portland's Best Clothiers to Men and Boys.

Succeeding Morrison
& at Fourth

man L. E. yesterday
to the Municipal Civil Service Board

he drank at downtown party
New Year's eve while he was on duty
He was January for
drunkenness and appealed to the Civil
Service Board hearing.

Mr. Cullins admitted having taken
several drinks of and whisky
that night, declared that instead
of beinp: charged was

as telephone ready to j'y W' jlK
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"The Road of a

Through Oregon, Arizona, Mexi-
co, Texas and Louisiana there an ever-changi-

to the

cities,
seashore orange groves, rice

cotton Pueblo Indian ciii'f
Sea and the way

m and
trains daily from San Fran-

cisco Los Angeles to New Orleans.
Tickets, atCity Ticket Corner Sixth and Oak Streets,
Union Depot East Morriaon-stre- ct

Telephone

M. SCOTT, G. P. A.
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Thousand Wonders"

Sunshine Flowers
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Shirt Ends

store in heart o retail and theater
district. Rates, 1 and op. Bus

all trains. "W car also runs
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL.

Byron Hot Springs
California

Only SO miles East from Sn Fran-
cisco on main valley lino S. P. R. R.
between San Francisco and Los
Angeles. (Ask any S. P. Agent.)

Splendid motor trip over new
state highway. New and abso-
lutely fireproof hotel with every

In the Dry Belt
8 Inches.

Wonderful watert and baths for
the cure of Rheumatum,
and other Ills. Wonderful place for
the tired business man. An Amer-
ican plan hotel, up to date.
Under management of

H. R. WARNER,
for past ten years with Hotel Del

Ask your Southern
for literature.

For 30 years the most
jewelers in Out-of-to-

customers always pleased to trade
with us.

G. HEITKEMPER CO.
Diamond Dealers aad Jeweler.

130 SUt St., Or.

PRINTING CO.
SCHWAB FISCHER

AT SECOND

$9.45

suddenly and violently ill. Tho
took his case advisement

until Monday
. '

1

Sawmills Asa in. J

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Jan. 27.
(Special.) The sawmills in this vicin-
ity have resumed after

idle three weeks on account
of conditions.

I )

TO

California. New
scene interest traveler.

Mountains, canyons, rivers,
resorts,

and fields.
dwellings, Salton all

All-ste- el through
and

or further information
Office,
or Station.

JOHN

a "hotel.
of

II i3fj

in
In

E.

is

meets

comfort and
average yearly

rainfall

Sciatica

strictly

Monte.
Pacific agent

satisfactory
Portland.

Portland,

operations

weather

reservations

convenience.

--Broadway 2760, A 6704.

(

reasonable

HOTEL

DifflT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, just oft Union Square

American Plan $1.50 a day up
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00
ami Fimn.ii Mealt in the United States

New steel and concrete structure. Center J
of theater, cafe and retail districts. I
on canines transierrmg oiTake Municipal car line direct to door.
Motor BUS meets Trains aaa bwmio".

NOTICE! .

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

The
Needlecraft Shop

342 ALDER STREET
Opposite Pantagcs

The Y. M. C. A.
will ' fit any ambitious young;
or woman for high-cla- ss positions la

Bookkeeping;, stenography atael
Salesmanship '

To men this Includes valuabl.
athletic, aquatic and membership
privileges, although tuition cost la
less than elsewhere.

Pheme Mala 7063,. A M1
Our class in public speaking la

giving great confidence and com-
mand of language to its members,
'i he cost is small.

KING Or METAL POLISH"
Mtvieof the flBMt oils, contains no sveia. w-i- ;
BOftmmoDi.nothiDginjurioaa. 01ns

no poiiiaet. wuicstei oi an ucpanj
bnJiant. luting lui.tr to door kriob,

brau ratline ad U bright mettlg.
Sold in two size C4VBsi br mil

Grocery, Hardware sad Drue btorec, I
Iokfor tht Photo Cm P -

iBRttaUMYlSttttlfc!

Jk .Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit. ,

Hotel Clifford
East Morrlxoa S t.. Ncnr Grand Ave.

7&c, SI per daxi with bath. tlM,


